Policy committee:

Region I  Open

Region II  Mike Howell
           mhowell@paulding.k12.gaa.us

Region III  Steve Owen
            sowen@central9.k12.in.us

Region IV  Steve Yadon
           Steve.Yadon@mntc.edu

Region V  Brady Mitchell
          Brady Mitchell@westmec.edu

Trade And Industrial Education Division Awards:

Awards Chair

Chelle Travis
Executive Director SkillsUSA
ctravis@skillsusa.org

Members

Dr. Mark Johnson
Pittsburg State University
Kansas Technology Center S208
Pittsburg, KS 66762-7561
620-235-4628
mjohnson@pittstate.edu

Micky Marsee
Electrical Trades Instructor
Canadian Valley Technology Center
El Reno Campus
6505 E. Hwy. 66
El Reno, OK 73036
Phone 405-262-2629
David Rogers
HVAC Instructor
Kiamichi Technology Centers
Poteau Campus
P.O. Box 825
1509 South McKenna
Poteau, OK 74953
Phone 918 647 4525 ext. 223-KTC
Fax 918 647 4527
drogers@ktc.edu